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INDIVIDUAL ASSESSMENT AND
CLASSIFICATION OF COMPLEX DISEASES
BYA DATA-BASED CLINICAL DISEASE
PROFILE

inhibitors (12, 13)) have beneficial effects on important
pathogenic steps of symptomatic arteriosclerosis and may
even revert arteriosclerotic lesions, the question arises
whether and particularly when these treatments could be dis
continued.
The publications and other materials, including patents,
used herein to illustrate the invention and, in particular, to
provide additional details respecting the practice are incor
porated herein by reference in their entirety. For convenience,
the publications are referenced in this text by numerals cor
responding to those in the appended bibliography.
Thus, there is a need for accurate assessment of current
disease activity for the individual patient to replace or supple
ment risk prediction tools which are based on probabilities
rather than facts. Particularly in view of the fact that complex
disease, such as cardiovascular disease, are emerging in less
developed countries (14) where accessibility to, e.g., coro
nary catheterization or other modem vascular imaging facili
ties is limited, this assessment should preferably be based on
data obtained, at least in part, from the patient in a concise,
short and affordable examination,

5

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATION
This application claims the benefit of U.S. provisional
application 60/744,460, filed Apr. 7, 2006, which is incorpo
rated by reference in its entirety.
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FIELD OF THE INVENTION
The invention relates to assessment tools, including a sys
tems andlor computer programs and methods for identifying,
calculating and indicating a score associated with a disease
for an individual or a population based on clinical data such as
selected sets of measurable indicator variables and/or param
eters obtained by physicians. The tools and niethods may be
employed to assess the state of one or more diseases in an
individual or in a population, in the present and/or in the
future,
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

15

20

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES
25

Chronic complex diseases are wide spread and their occur
rence has been surging worldwide with an aging and an
increasingly sedentary population. One of these complex dis
eases, namely arteriosclerosis, is a common cause of severe 30
diseases such coronary heart disease (1). To prevent deaths
and disabilities, it is important to identify individuals at risk,
e.g, in the case of arteriosclerosis, at risk to develop cardio
vascular events (2, 3). Several risk factor scoring systems
have been developed for this purpose (4, 5). These scoring 35
systems have several limitations (6). First, they contain a
temporal and spatial bias: the baseline data from which the
score formulas are derived were usually collected in the past,
sometimes decades ago, and the individuals participating in
the study cohort live in certain regions of the world. Thus, 40
general lifestyle changes within a population which can occur
over a short period of time and may have a strong impact on
the risk factors for arteriosclerosis (7), are not being consid
ered. Many diseases, including arteriosclerosis, are also
affected by the genetic background which varies in popula 45
tions from different continents (8). Second, most risk score
calculations for diseases such as arteriosclerosis end at an age
of 65 to 70 years because, e.g., cardiovascular events are
highly prevalent in this age group. For this age group, the
probability to develop cardiovascular events within the next 50
10 years is 50%, but drugs used to prevent such events have to
be taken infinitely and their side effects are particularly com
mon in the elderly (9, 10). Evidence-based guidelines to treat
common disorders such as cardiovascular disease, osteoporo
sis or diabetes with a multitude of drugs have recently been 55
discussed in the light of the increasing number of patients
with more than one of these conditions (11). In order to avoid
unnecessary or even harmful multidrug regimens, it is of great
importance to allocate treatment precisely to the patients who
need it and not to the general population above 70. Third, 60
patients with cardiovascular risk factors (e.g. arterial liyper
tension, hyperlipidemia or diabetes). e.g., for arteriosclerosis
are treated for them: they take antihypertensive. cholesterol or
glucose lowering drugs, which all potentially affect the vari
ables entering the prediction algorithm and therefore may 65
iniluence the estimation of the current risk. Since some of
these regimens (e.g. statins or angiotensin converting enzyme

FIG. 1. The Data-based clinical disease profile and the
Disease activity score.
The statistical comparison of more than 70 clinical param
eters between patients with proven symptomatic arterioscle
rosis and patients without cardiovascular events in the past
revealed 25 numerical variables that were different between
the two groups. The range of the complete dataset for the
symptomatic patients is shown, visually weighed and color
coded: lighter gray shading (or green color) represents the
quartile closest to the asymptomatic patients, light gray shading (or yellow color) the second, dark gray shading (ororange
color) the third quartile and darker gray shading (or red color)
the quartile most distant to the asylnptomatic patients. This
quartile distribution is the basis for the assignment of the
individual data-based clinical disease profile and for the calculation of the disease activity score for the individual patient
according, in this case, to tile following formula: disease
activity score~~[a1+o.,.m-cL3÷ . . . +o.~5~/(25-[missing vari
ables].
FIG. 2. Reproducibility of tile clinical assessment and of
the disease activity score.
A. The numerical variables which were collected by dif
ferent investigators during two different time periods were
compared and show an ideal linear correlation. B. The quar
tile distribution ofthe disease activity score is nearly identical
for the two study periods confirming the consistency and
reliability of the method to establish a data-based clinical
disease profile.
FIG. 3. Alignment of the data-based clinical disease pro
files into an array format.
The clinical data arrays are grouped in four quadrants
according to the absence or presence of cardiovascular events
in the past (left and right panel, respectively) and according to
the gender (upper and lower panel, respectively). M=patients
with metabolic syndrome. BMI=body mass index.
SBP=systohic blood pressure. ABI=ankle brachial index.
BSR=blood sedimentation rate.
FIG. 4. The disease activity score correlates with prognosis
and severity of arteriosclerosis.
A. The 10 year risk to develop cardiovascular events was
calculated using the Franiingham algorithm (18) and could be
shown to be correlated with the disease activity score. B. The
disease activity score (median and interquartile range are
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represented as columns with error bars; maximum and mini
mum values as circles) are sbown for three patients groups:
the first including patients witbout cardiovascular events
(n=l 10), the second including patients with a cardiovascular
event at a single site (n=72) and the third including patients
with cardiovascular events affecting more than one organ
(n=28).
FIG. 5. The disease activity score correlates with age.
FIGS. 6-1 and 6-2. Tbe phenotypical correlation plot of
asymptomatic and symptomatic arteriosclerosis.
The 61 clinical datasets for which more than 75% of the
data were available were correlated and the linear regression
coefficient R calculated. 6-1. Patients without cardiovascular
events. 6-2. Patients with symptomatic arteriosclerosis.
R-values are shown. If gray scale coded, the figure legend
assigns R-values to certain gray scales.
FIG. 7. Symptomatic arteriosclerosis is linked with
osteoporosis.
In patients with symptomatic arteriosclerosis but not in
patients without cardiovascular events, the body size
decreases with age (A) and is negatively correlated with sys
tolic blood pressure (B).
FIG. 8. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve for
the disease activity score (A) and the number of risk factors
(B). Area wider the curve is shown within the graph.
FIG. 9. ROC curve for the Framingham score.
FIG. 10. Comparison ofthe disease activity score over time
for a group of individuals without the disease (left) and a
group of individuals with the disease (right).

statistical test coniparing two groups such as, but not limited
to, the Mann Whitney U test, the student t-test, or the X2 test
when compared in (c).
The invention is also directed towards a method for determining measurable parmuneters and/or variables correlated to
a condition and/or disease comprising:
(a) compiling measurable indicator parameters and/or vari
ables;
(b) collecting and/or storing a first set of data for each of said
measurable parameters and/or variables collected from a first
group of individuals having said disease;
(c) collecting and/or storing a second set of data for each of
said measurable parameters and/or variables collected from a
second group of individuals without said disease,
wherein said individuals of (b) and (c) are selected from the
same population and, optionally, the first and second set of
data were collected approximately within the last 5 years, 4
years, 3 years, 2 years, 1 year, 9 nionths, 6 months, 3 months,
2 months, 1 months, 2 weeks, 1 week, 5 days, 2 days or 24
hours;
(ml) selecting a profiling set from said measurable parameters
and/or variables; and
(e) optionally, selecting a correlating set from said measur
able parameters and/or variables.
The method may further comprise assigning said measur
able indicator parameters and/or variables a coding, such as a
color, shade or value coding, wherein said coding may reflect
a disease activity measured by the measurable parameters
and/or variables to the disease and/or condition. The method
may also comprise calculating a percentile distribution of
each measurable indicator parameter and/or variable of said
profiling set and/or correlation set, wherein said coding may
reflect this percentile distribution for said first and/or second
group. The coding maybe based on certain percentile ranges
such as, but not limited to, tertile, quartile, quintile sextile,
septile, octile or nonile ranges of said percentile distribution.
The invention is also directed towards determining an
activity score for at least one condition and/or disease in an
individual and/or in a population comprising
measuring the measurable indictor parameters and/or vari
ables of the profiling set in said individual; and
determining the acfivity score of said disease in said indi
vidual or a population from an average of the sum of said
coding.
The invention is also directed to uses ofany embodiment of
the invention.
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention is directed towards an assessment
tool for a disease comprising:
(a) a first set of data recorder said first set of data coniprising 35
data of measurable indicator parameters and/or variables col
lected from a first group of individuals having said disease;
(b) a second set of data recorder, said second set of data
comprising data of said measurable indicator paranieters and!
or variables in (a), but collected from a second group of 40
individuals without said disease;
(c) a comparing unit/function which compares said first set of
data with said second set of data; and
(d) a selecting unit/function which selects a profiling set from
said measurable indicator parameters and/or variables, 45
wherein a coding, such as color, shade or value coding, attrib
uted to each of said measurable parameters and/or variables
of said profiling set reflects a disease activity measured by
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF VARIOUS AND
said measurable parameters and/or variables.
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS OP THE
Said coding may contribute to a data-based clinical disease 50
INVENTION
profile and/or an activity score of said disease, Said selecting
unit/ifinction or a farther selecting unit/function may select a
The article “a” in the context of the present invention
correlation set, wherein said coding may correlate at least two
means one or more unless otherwise specified.
different of said measurable indicator parameters and/or vari
A disease according to the present invention is any condi
ables of the correlation set.
ss tion that, when manilbsted in an individual including non—
An attribution raft/function may calculate the percentile
human animals and humans such as patients, can be associ
distribution of each measurable indicator parameter and/or
ated with a set of parameters and/or variables that are
variable of said profiling set of said first and/or second group,
measurable and are indicative of said condition or disease
wherein said coding reflects this percentile distribution.
(hereinafter “measurable indicator parameters and/or vanThe coding may be based on percentile ranges such as, but 60 ables”). Variables are nunierical, while parameters comprise
not limited to, tertile, quartile, quintile, sextile, septile, octile
non-nunmermcal clinical data. (see, “Sapira’s Art & Science of
or nonile ranges of said percentile distribution.
bedside diagnosis”. Second Edition, Jane M. Orient. Lippin
The selecting unit/function may select said profiling set
cott Williams & Wilkins. 2000). In a preferred embodiment
from parameters and/or variables having a P-value of less
the disease is a common, complex condition or diseases for
than 0.5, preferably less than 0.4, more preferably less than 65 which a clear clinical definition exists, such as, but not liniited
0.3, even more preferably less than 0.2, even more preferably
to. a definition provided by the World Health Organization
less than 0.1, 0.05, 0.025, 0.01, 0.005, 0.0025 or 0.001 in a
(WHO). An individual is said to have a disease if the mdi-
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vidual could be diagnosed with the disease according to such
A profiling set is a collection of measurable indicator
a clear clinical definition. An individual I said to be without a
parameters and/or variables from a relevant number of indi
disease if either his/her history or ao examination does not
viduals diat forms the basis to profile a certain disease, e.g.,
arteriosclerosis. A profiling set will comprise at least a major
indicate that the individual has the disease.
ity (more than 50%) of measurable indicator parameters and/
A disease activity according to the present invention is a
or variables that can be clearly linked to a particular disease,
quantifiable measurement of disease ranging from oo disease
e.g. by establishing statistically significant differences
activity (=0) to maxiosal disease activity (ni. wherein sn is
between individuals having a disease and individuals without
the maximum activity value assigned to a disease).
the disease and selecting those that showed such differences
An assessment tool according to the present invention is
any system, e.g., a computer system, or an array of functions, ~ between the two groups. Thus, in a preferred embodiment of
the invention, the profiling set comprises, consists of or essen
such as a computer program, which is associated with a
tially consists of a set ofparameters and/or variables having a
physical structure such as, but not limited to, a server, a CD,
P-value of less than 0.5, preferably less than 0.4, more pref
DVD or similar. The tool may be made available to clients,
erably less than 0.3, even niore preferably less than 0.2, even
such as, but not limited to, hospitals, teleconsultants or the
t5 more preferably less than 0.1,0.05,0.025, 0.01,0.005,0.0025
end user, via the internet. In a preferred esnbodin~ent, the
or 0.001 in a statistical test cosnparing two groups sucb as, but
assessment tool and methods of the invention allow for con
not limited to, the Mann Whitney U test, the student t-test, or
sideration of environmental changes that occur or have
the X2 test, wherein this set is a subset ofparameters/variables
occurred, e.g., in a population in the assessment of a disease.
selected after comparing parameters/variables of a first group
This means, the assessment may be performed based on data 20 of individuals having the disease and a second group not
that was collected proximate to its use and/or within the
havisig the disease.
relevant population. Thus, in a preferred embodiment of the
A data-based clinical disease profile according to the
invention, the data for a standard reference, is collected
present invention profiles a disease in an individual employ
within the tinie frame of less than two years, less than one
ing a profiling set. It comprises, consists of or essentially
year, less than six month, less thasi 3 month, or less than one 25 consists of measurable indicator parameters and/or variables
month or even less than a fortnight from its use, e.g., as part of
that have been attributed a coding which relates the value
the assessment tool of the present invention. Accordingly, the
measured for this parameters and/or variables to a reference
standard reference might stem from a contemporary cohort
value, such as die average value measured for this parameter
of, e.g., individuals with or without the disease ur set of
and/or variable hi a relevant number of individuals having the
diseases in question.
30 disease on alternatively, in a relevant number of individuals
A recorder is, in the context of the present invention any
nut having the disease. These groups of individuals are also
collecting and/or storing unit or function. A recorder may
referred to herein as reference or standard reference. In one
collect and/or stores a sets of data (a set ofdata recorder), such
embodiment the reference consists of or consists essentially
as measurable indicator parameters and/or variables, pertain
of individuals having the disease.
ing to, e.g.. a particular disease or a variety of diseases, hi a 35
A disease activity score according to the present invention
preferred embodiment, the recorder stores sneasurable indi
is an average of the measurable indicator parameters and/or
cator parameters and/or variables that have been collected
variables uf a data-based clinical disease profile. It can thus
from individuals. As the person skilled in the art will appre
provide a single nieasurement for an individual’s disease
ciate, a wide variety of options exists how data such as such a
activity. In certain embodiment, the disease activity score
set of data can be collected and stored all of which form part 40 obtained froni individuals of a population is averaged to
ofthe present invention. In one embodiment, the recorder is a
obtain a disease activity score for such a population or for
central processing unit of a PC or a server. The recorder can
specific segments thereof For example, the population may
also take the fonn of a function that is associated with, includ
he individuals treated in a particular clinic and the specific
ing embedded in, a physical structure such as, but not limited
sepments may be male or female patients or patients above or
to, a CD, DVD or other, e.g., storing device. The terni tuut/ 45 below a certain age. In certain embodhnent of the invention,
function, e.g. a selecting or comparing unit/function, simi
the disease activity niay also be assessed via a simple sum
larly indicates that selecting and/or comparing can he taken
nsation of the measurable parameters and/or variables.
over by a distinct physical entity, but can also just be a func
,A correlation set is a collection of measurable indicator
tion associated with a distinct physical structure such as, but
parameters and/or variables from a relevant number of indi
not limited to, a CD, DVD or other, e.g., storing device. The so viduals that forms the basis to correlate members of said
measurable indicator parameters and/or variables arc prefer
collection to each other and/or to a certain disease, e.g., arte
ably readily assessable ones, e.g., via bedside examination
rosclerosis, e.g., via a phenotypical correlation plot. “Cone
and/or a number of laboratory tests. Thus, they can be
ating” or “to correlate” in this context means establishing a
assessed in facilities lacking sophisticated equipment, such as
link between, e.g., two variables, irrespective of whether or
expensive iniaging equipment. For exaniple, the indicator 55 nut statistically significant. The data set of the correlation set
parameters and/or variables may be assessed in a mobile or
is broader of a profiling set an thus allows correlating, that is
temporary facility. As the person skilled hi the art will appre
making a connection betivoen of measurable indicatorparam
ciate, the measurable indicator parameters and/or variables
eters and/or variables between a comiection has previously
vary to different degrees from disease to disease. The ques
oot or not clearly been determined.
tionnaire in Appendix I as well as the Table in Appendix II 60 A population according to the present invention is a group
provide convenient tools to ascertain these paranieters and/or
ot individuals that stem froni the same geographical area,
variables for a wide variety of diseases. However, it is well
which may be a continent, a country, a state, a city, a town, a
within the skill of the artisan to niodil~’ a questionnaire and/or
district or a building such as a hospital or a clinic. In a
table of this kind. Also, it might be desirable to adjust such a
pn~terred embodiment of the present invention, the profiling
questionnaire and/or table to take into consideration the spe 65 set and/or correlation set is drawn froni individuals from one
cifics of, e.g., a population, location or tinie in which/where/
nopulatiun. The tools and or methods of the present invention
when the assessment is performed.
are, in a preferred embodiment. tied to such a population or a
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subset thereof. This allows personalized aod targeted treat
employed to separate the two patient groups, but also to
ment of patieots with complex diseases or with a risk to
identify presymptomatic individuals accurately. Finally, the
develop them. The ioveotion also allows to determine trends
conditions that precipitate the development of symptomatic
of a disease withio a populatioo.
arteriosclerosis are evolving with time. They may be different
The invention is, io a preferred embodiment, directed at a 5 in various reg~oos of the world and are subject to the medical
compreheosive clinical data array that describes a common,
management, be it primary or secondary prevention strategies
complex human disease such as symptomatic arteriosclero
or access to revascularization procedures. Therefore, this
sis. In one embodiment, the inventioo is directed at accurately
data-based clinical disease profile may look different 10 or 20
determining the individual palieot’s disease activity using a
years from now, it may look different in the setting of a private
set ofnon-invasive, affordable and accessible clinical tests. In to practice or in a tertiary care referral center of a university
a particularly preferred embodiment of the iovention, the
hospital.
patient’s data is compared with a contemporary cohort of
As the person skilled in the art will appreciate, the present
patients suffering from the disease (i.e. symptomatic arterio
approach of assessing a complex disease with bedside, acces
sclerosis), a feature classical cardiovascular risk calculation
sible and affordable clinueal tests can be adopted for other
tools generally do not have. The patients who serve as~-aii ts eonuuon conditions such as chronic obstructive pulmonary
internal reference group, are, e.g., living in the same area and
disease, osteoporosis, even cancer or oilier conditions as
they are treated at the same institution. Thus, they are drawn
those described elsewhere herein. The comprehensive, unbi
form the sanie population. This circumstance avoids the tem
ased cotleetion of clinical datasets together with an unam
poral and spatial bias that may affect tbe accurate disease
biguous assigiunent ot the diagnostic vignette allows to con
prediction by most known risk algorithms (6).
20 firm or discoverlinked conditions such as osteoporosis which
Facing the diagnostic break-through of modern imaging
seems to accompany symptomatic, but not asymptomatic
technologies in the late 20°’ century, clinical examination is
arteriosclerosis.
becoming an orphan science anaong clinicians and particu
The invention will be explained in the following using
larly among young physicians. In the following, data-based
symptomatic arteriosclerosis as a non-limiting example.
clinical disease profiles, will be discussed using symptonaatic 25
In the context of this example, it was tested whether nonarteriosclerosis as a non-limiting example. The data-based
invasive, bedside diagnostic procedures and a set of addi
clinical disease profile, is, in this embodinaent, entirely based
tional, simple tests that are usually part of the initial evalua
on simple clinical findings such as patient’s history, bedside
tion of a patient are able to identi~’ individuals with
procedures and a few lab tests. Its strength lies in the detection
symptomatic arteriosclerosis. In a prospective observational
of the individual disease activity both for asymptomatie 30 clinical cohort study data was collected that were obtained by
patients without treatment but also for patients with dilly
a physician in a standanlized clinical exam .A set ofmore than
established secondary prevention. This individualized assess
70 numerical variables were systematically compared
ment foams the basis for the personalized treatment of arte
between patients who suffered from symptomatic arterioscle
riosclerosis. It facilitates focused treatment of the system
rosis and patients who had no cardiovascular events in the
which is most involved in (such as body shape or general 35 past. 25 of these datasets were clearly different between the
inflammation) or naost affected by (such as arteries, the heart
two patieut groups. Tin quartile distribution of these data was
or the kidney) the disease.
the basis of a quantitative scoring system which fonned the
In one preferred embodiment of the invention, the positive
basis for a color coded, data-based clinical disease profile of
predictive value of the disease activity score is assessed. For
arteriosclerosis. This comprehensive clinical approach to
asymptomatic patients this score correlates with the 10-year 40 describe a complex disease such as symptomatic arterioscle
risk to develop cardiovascular events as calculated by the
rosis may be the first step to evaluate personalized, targeted
Framingham algorithm (18), thus suggesting its prognostic
treatnaent strategies for individual patients.
significance. Accordingly, in a preferred embodimert of the
irlethods
Ur!felat li.eeruitnaent
present invention the disease activity score of an individual
without the respective disease, is used prognosticalty fore- 45
7 18 in~patients who were treated for any reason at one
casfing a disease developnaent and/or onset dir about 15
single ward of a department of a Hospital, were screened for
years, about 10 years, about 5, years, about 4 years, about 3,
exclusion criteria to participate iii the study. Exclusion crite
years or about 2 years. The data-based clinical disease profile
ria that were fulfilled by 40% of the patients were either the
and the disease activity score is, in a preferred embodiment,
itrabihity to give informed consent or tenaainal illness. Two
defined by the same cohort of patients for which it sets the 50 physicians cC. S., M. t’i.) were sequentially involved in the
reference, that is, its data is drawn from the same population
data collection that covered two study periods: period 1: 11
as, e.g., the assessed individual. Notably, both single numeri
months (C. S.), and period 2: 8 months (M. M.). Overall, 431
cal variables and the disease activity score have been shown
patients without exclusion criteria were personally con
reproducible when collected by different investigators during
fronted with the study protocol. 269 patients consented to
different time periods. The fact that the disease activity score 55 participate. The patients were grouped in three categories
increases with the severity of arteriosclerosis as assessed by
based on the clinical history: group l—nn cardiovascular
the number of onpn beds affected by the disease reflects a
events in the past: group 2—cardiovascular events in the past
biologically relevant assessment. Third, age is an important
winch deline symptomatic arteriasclerosis; group 3—symprisk factor for cardiovascular events (26) and, not sarpris
totus were compatible with symptomatic arteriosclerosis, but
ingly, age also affects the disease activity score. Patients with 60 etiaieai es’idence to prove it vms lacking. Far the data-based
symptomatic arteriosclerosis show an accelerated progres
dir cal disease protite, patients without cardiovascular
sion of arteriosclerosis as measured with the disease activity
events (group I) and patients with proven, symptomatic arte—
score that is revealed after age forty. Although the disease
riaseheros~s (group 2) were compared (Table 1). Cardiovas
activity score is significantly higher for symptomatic patients,
cular events which detined symptomatic arteriosclerosis in
there is significant overlap with asymptomatic individuals. 65 this patient cohort were a) for cornnary heart disease: myo
cardial inthrrlion, significant stenosis of coronary arteries as
Additional, comprehensive diagnostic tools such as geoornic
assessed by angiagraphy. angina pectoris with sigias of myo
or transeriptomic tests can, iii certain embodiment. he
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cardial ischemia, history of coronary bypass surgery or other
iog (or yellow color) to the second, dark gray shading (or
revascularization procedures, b) for cerebrovascular disease:
orange color) to the third quartile and darker gray shading (or
ischemic stroke, history of carotid surgery. c) liar peripheral
red coloi) to the quartile most distant to the asymptomatic
arterial occlusive disease: ankle brachial index <0.9 (15) and
patients. Values below the minimal value were coded as light
symptoms of claudicatio intermittens, significant stenosis of
est gray and values above the maximal value were coded as
arteries and symptoms of claudicatio, history of peripheral
darkest gray. Exceptions to this rule were the ankle brachial
bypass surgery or other revascularization procedure. d) for
index, the peripheral heart rate at standing position, the crea
aortic arteriosclerosis: symptomatic aortic aneurysm. infra
tinine clearance and the hemoglobin concentration. For these
renal diameter >3 cm (16) and e) for arteriosclerosis of the
5 parameters, the patients with symptomatic arteriosclerosis
kidney: renal artery stenosis, impaired renal function (17) to had lower median values compared to the asymptomatic
with normal urine analysis, history of renal artery revascular
patients, and therefore color coding followed the opposite
ization procedures. Male sex, arterial hypertension. diabetes
:wo: ~hc highest quartile range was assigned to the lighter
niellitus, dyslipidemia. smoking and a positive flimily history
gray shading (or green color), t’se 3rd to the light gray shading
for cardiovascular disease were the six conventional cardio
(or yellow color), the 2”~to the dark gray shading (or orange
vascular risk frictors which were assessed based on the clini 15 color) and the lowest quartile range to the darker gray shading
cal history (18).
(or red color) (FIG I).
Comprehensive Clinical Assessment
The Pherotypical Coia-etation Plot
All participants were subject to a standardized interview
Correlation profiling is used by physiologists to assess the
(H, history) and examined in a standardized clinical exami
influence of genotype on cardiovascular phenotype (19, 20).
nation (C) (see Appendix I for questionaire). The clinical 20 In a similar way, we used this approach to comprehensively
examination started with the patient in the standing position.
compare the phenotype of patients with symptomatic arterio
Body weight and size, waist and hip circumference, blood
sclerosis and patients without cardiovascular events (FIG. 6).
pressure and heart rate were measured on both arms in ihe
The 61 paranseters, for which a complete dataset was avail
standing position first. Thereafter, the examination was con
able, were correlated linearly with each other and the linear
tinued in the supine position. Blood pressure and heart rate 25 correlation coefficient R was calculated. Again, color coding
measured in supine position were usually obtained at the end
was applied to visualize different and opposite degrees of
of the examination, together with the determination of the
correlation (FIG. 6-1, 6-2. legend). Correlation coefficients of
ankle brachial index (ABI). It was assessed using bedside
0+~—0.01 are shown in black, increasingly positive correla
doppler ultrasound (Dopplex 5 MHz, HNE I Ieatthcare
(ions ore oming into gray and light gray, whereas increas—
GmbH, Hilden. Germany). Patients with incompressible leg 30 ingly negative correlar.tons ore turning into light scattered and
arteries had a formal ABI of more than 1.5 and these exces
strong, scattered.
sively high indexes were excluded from the dataset. The
Statistical Anaiysis
patient’s record served as a source for additional information
Alt stal.istical analyses were performed using SPSS version
such as laboratory tests (L), X-rays (X), electrocardiogram
120 (SPSS Inc.. Chicago Ill., USA). The numeric data which
(E), stress test or echocardiogram. For this aspect, it was a 35 ware- obtained in the group of patients with symptomatic
s~ri.eriosc1erosis were compared to the patients without car
purely observational study. No additional laboratory testing
were performed except what was requested by the treating
ciravascalur events using the Mann-Whitney U test. The pres
physicians. From the full clinical assessment which was col
errccr err absence of cardiovascular risk factors was compared
lected in an electronic data base, 76 numeric variables were
between the two groups using the X2-test. Linear correlation
selected (see Supplemental ‘fable 1) for further statistical 40 coefficients were determined by the least squares method and
analysis. 15 (20%) were obtained from the interview, 19
correlations were tested for significance using tile Spear(25%) from the clinical examination, 33 (43%) from the
man’s test. P-values <0.05 were supposed to indicate a sig
laboratory tests and 9 (12%) from x-ray, electrocardiogram,
nificant difference between the groups.
stress test or echocardiograrn. For 15 of these 76 parameters.
Receivei Operating Characteristic (Roe) Curve for the
the dataset was incomplete, i.e. information from less than 45 Assessment ot Diagnostic Suitability of the Disease Activity
75% of the patients were collected (Appendix lit.
Score
Data-Based Climcal Disease Profile and Disease Activity
The disease activity score for arteriosclerosis was analyzed
Score
and compared to a number of conventional risk factors as well
For 61 of the 76 numeric variables, data were available for
as to the Framinghana score as used as diagnostic tool for
more than 75% of the patients. These datasets were compared 50 arteriosclerosis.
between patients without cardiovascular events in the past
trvolunon of the Disease Activity Score
(group 1) and patients with proven symptomatic arterioscle
‘[Ic arospective evolution of the disease activity score
rosis (group 2) using the Mann Whitney U test (Appendix 11)
de~iendin on the state of the disease was assessed by deter
For 25 variables (41%), the P-value was below 0.1 and these
mining the disease activity score in a individual in a two year
parameters were selected to be part of the data-b:ised clinical 55 usterual.
disease profile (Table 2). For both groups. the percentile dis
Aesults
tribution of the data was calculated and the quartile ranges are
‘the Clinical Bedside Examination Identified Patients with
shown (Table 2). The group of patients with the disease. i.e.
Symptomatic ‘trteriosclerosis
with proven symptomatic arteriosclerosis (group 2, n=).00
Of the 269 patients who participated in this study, 100
patients) was defining the standard reference for the data- to (37%) hod symptomatic arteriosclerosis, i.e. they had suf
hired from cardiovascular events in the past. 110 (4 1%) had
based clinical disease profile. The calculated quartile ranges
served for color coding the patient’s individual data (Table 2
ito history of cardiovarcular events such as myocardial inf
and FIG. 1). For most ofthe numerical variables, patients with
arrtion. stroke, intermittent claudication, revascuiarization
symptomatic arteriosclerosis had higher median values than
p rocectures or other disease defining conditions (Table I). For
the patients without cardiovascular events. Therefore, lighter 65 5° (22%) teltients, the definite allocation to one of these two
groLlps was not possi’ote. The characteristics of the patients
gray shading (or green color) was assigned to the lowest
without cirdiovascular events in the past and of the patients
quartile closest to the asymptomatic patients, light gray shad-
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with proveo symptomatic arteriosclerosis are summarized in
Table 1. Oo average, patients witir symptooratic arterioscle
rosis were older, and all conventiooal risk flictors were sig
nificantly more common in this group. Smokiog, a positive
family history of cardiovascular eveots and arterial hyperten
sion were the most prevaleot risk factors for both patient
groups (fable 1). 60% of the patients with symptomatic ai te
rioscierosis lrad coronary heart disease, 26°/b had cerebrovas
cular disease, 26% peripheral arterial occlusive disease, 7%
aortic and 7% renal arteriosclerosis. For about a quarter of
these patients, more than one vascular bed was atfeeted by the
disease.
For 15 of the 76 numerical variables tested, the dataset was
incomplete (Appendix II) and they were therefore excluded
from the further statistical analysis. Of tire reotri trisrg 61
parameters, 25 (43%) showed a consistent dufidrenee
(P—value <0.1 in the Mann—Whitney U test) when dare were
compared between the two patient groups. The majority was
obtabred in the bedside examination: 7 (28%) front the inter
view, 11(44%) from the clinical examination, oniy 5(20%)
from laboratory tests and 3 (12%) from chest X-ray or elec
trocardiogram. For these 25 variables, the quartile distribu
tion was calculated (Table 2) and the normalized interquartiie
limits are shown as color coded colunms in Pith. I TOne
interquartile limits define the range for color coding of tile
individual patient’s data: depending on the value for age,
number of pack years, nunrber of children etc .v!:ich we
displayed as a white circle (FIG. 1), either green. yellow,
orange or red color is assigned to the variable. The cotor
coded values obtained for the 25 variables are tben used [or
the calculation of the disease activity score: r green value
adds 0, a yellow value 1, air orange value 2 and a red value 3
points. Tire sunr is divided by the total nuuarher of variables
assessed which is ideally 25 (FIG. 1). Therefore. the scale for
the score ranges from a minimal value of 0 to a maximal value
of 3. Each of the 25 variables contributes one 2:5’” part of the
score value. Accordingly, in this example, tho fornrula to
calculate the disease activity score is ~[a1 +cr2+u3 + ... +ce,3j/
(25-[missing variables).
Reproducibility of the Data-Based Clinical Disease Profile
Since 18 of the 25 variables which contributed to the dis
ease activity score were obtained by a physician during the
clinical examination and therefore could be subject to interobserver variability, it was tested whether two rndopendont
observers would obtain similar results during two coosecu
five study periods. During tlre first period lastitry It months
and during the second period, lasting 8 months, tire median
values forthe 75 numeric variables showed on average excel
lent correlation (FIG. 2A). When the variables wore conspared during the two study periods using non-patametdc
tests, only four parameters showed a significatit difference hr
the group of symptomatic patients: tire hemoglobin concen
tration, tire monocyte count and the waist and hip zir:umfur
eoce (Appendix Ill). lir contrast, for the patients who did trot
suffer from cardiovascular events, 16 variables wean different
between the two study periods. This suggests that a more
heterogeneous collection of diseases in this second group
could explain the nrore pronounced diversity nfctiniral find
ings. This observation gives additional support for ctrvosiurg
the synrptomatic patients to set the reference liar the databased clinical disease profile and for the disease activity
score. The percentile distribution of tire disease activity score
was also calculated between the two study periods (PiG. 2B).
It showed a reproducible. normal distribution waco it was
obtained from different patients and by different iirrvestiga
tors.

The Data-Based Clinical Disease Profile: a Rational Basis for
the Individual Assessmourt asrd Classification of Arterioscle
rosis
Most of tIre 25 variables which were significantly different
its this systematic and comprelrensive comparison of clinical
iufornratiou frourr symptomatic and asysraptomatic patients
reflect important clinical signs of arteriosclerosis: the anthro
pouretric data reveal abdonrinal obesity (21), the elevated
systohc blood pressure (22) and the reduced anlde brachial
itrdcx (15) are the consequence of reduced wall compliance
and stenotic arteries, cardiomegaly identifies left ventricular
ip per trophy (23), QT proiosrgation may correlate with elec
toe vulnerability (3), diminished creatinrin clearasrce and glu
cosuria reflect kidurey isrjury (17). Anemia, monocytosis and
elevated blood sedimentation rate are sigirs of chroiric infiam
oration (24) and fliralty. the higir number of drugs and repeti
tree hospitalizations are health econonric aspects of symp
tsroattc arteriosclerosis (FIG. 1). These categories winch
enrerged froor tire data auralysis have imnrediate isrrphcations
for the individual classification of fire disease. For example,
the male patient whose data are shown in FIG. 1 (white
circles) had a nryocardial infarction three years ago. His dis
case profile is drawing tire physician’ s attention to abdominal
obesity as the only renraiuring, clinically apparent sign of the
diseare nosier cnnrbiired anti-hypertensive and lipid lowering
treatment.
When the color coded disease profiles obtained fronr each
bsdividrud p:rtient are :rtigned in air array format (FIG. 3) the
patient cohort can be divided into fire following four groups:
~ patients without cardiovascular events (upper left
quadrant). fenrale patients with synrptonaatic arteriosclerosis
tapper right quadrant), male patients witirout cardiovascular
events (tower left quadrant) aird male patietrts with symptom
atic arteriosclerosis (lower right quadrant). Within the quadrants, the data-based clinical disease profile is sirown first aird
it is followed by the disettse activity score. The conventional
risk ihctors identified by gray boxes are shown next, and the
s:tnr ofrisk factors which are trormalized to the syurrptomatic
oat~eots rio shown hr a colorcoded, visually weigiredmanner.
Within ercir of the four groups. the patients are sorted accord
ing to their disease activity score. For fire asymptomatic
patients, this sorting strategy reveals a cluster of both female
atrd ntate patients with tire nretabohc syndrome (FIG. 2,
brackets): tirey laave abdominal obesity, elevated systolic
bt:od pressure and otten diabetes (25). For fire synaptomatic
artients sirowir oa tire right pairel. tins clustering of tire nreta—
t:olic syndrome is less evident. 1-lowever, the array of the
svnrptouratic patients reveals a gender-specific, distinct protile of the disease: whereas tire female patients, despite of
triktng the sanre sruirrher of drugs, have on average higher,
uncontrolled systolic blood pressure (145 (125-160) mnrHg
versus 130 (115-148) nuaaHg, P=0.02) the nrale patients are
intirer obese having a irigirer body nrass index (27.7 (24.630/1 ku/un2 versus 25.4 (23.3-28.1) kg/or2, P=0.04 and a
h:srher waist trip ratio (1.02 (1.0-1.07) versus 0.91 (0.88017), P<tt.OOt ) tirrin leorak’ patieirts.
The Data-hOsed Disease Activity Score Correlates witir the
l0-Yirar ftisk for Carrtiuvascular Eveurts, witir tire Severity of
ins Disease atari rvi~h Ago.
0or 40 of the 110 patients without cardiovasctdar events the
ortasct was cotrrplote to calculate the Franritrghann risk score
(ret). [iris was trairslated into tire 10-year risk to suffer from
cardiovascular events This 10-year risk showed a weak but
signiitcaot correlation with the disease activity score (FIG.
4A). Ftirtirermore, patieirts witir extensive arteriosclerosis
wOnt: aitbcts more tlrao one vascular bed irad a significantly
rigtnr disease activitt scare than patieirts wiro irad only one
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organ involved or patients without cardiovascular events in
the past (FIG. 4B). Finally, the disease activity score is sig
nificantly correlated with age for both asymplomatic and
symptomatic patients (FIG. 5). However, the rate of progres
sion of the disease with time as identified by the linear curve
fit of the disease score with the patient’s age is faster in
symptomatic patients (FIG. 5). For the patients older than 70
years, the disease activity score was significant higher in the
symptomatic than in the asymptomatic group (1.65 (1.331.84) versus 1.23 (1.05-1.53), P<0.00l).
The Phenotypical Correlation Plot is a Tool to Ident)f~ Odtt’r
Conditions Linked with Symptomatic Arteriosclerosis.
The phenotypical correlation plots for the asymptematic
(FIG. 6A) and symptomatic (FIG. 6B) patients maca) a good
association between the anthropometric data and the blood
pressure measurements, for both groups of patients. Within
the symptomatic patients, body height was liegatiorly cone
lated with age and with all the four systolic b!ocicl pressure
measurements (FIG, 6B, insert, arrows) whereas in patients
without cardiovascular events, there was no obvinii.s cr con
sistently negative correlation observed. This unexpechad find
ing could be translated into the concept (FIG. 7) that symp
tomatic arteriosclerosis is linked with osteoporosis (as

measured by an age dependent decrease in body size), and
that for an individual patient with symptomatic arteriosciero
sit;. a smaller size is linked to stiffening and loss of compli
ance of the arterial wall (as measured by an elevated systolic

blood pressure).
The Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) Curve for the
Assessment Shows that The Disease Activity Score is Highly
Suitable for the Assessment of Disease Activity

As can he seen from FIGS. 8 and 9. the area under the curve
i 0.688 for the Framingham score. 0.756 for the number of
r sk factors in the individuals and 0.839 for the disease activ
0 ~,coar.
‘I he Disease Activity Score Increases Significantly Over
‘line in Individuals with the Disease but not in Individuals
a bhca,st iju Disease
it was tes0:d how the disease activity score evolves prospec
ttvelv in oittients suffet ing from symptomatic arteriosclerosis
compared to individuals flee of cardiovascular events.
it was demonstrate that within two years, the disease activ
20 ~ scores increases significantly in patients with
atic arteriosclerosis but not iii individuals without

symptom
active dis
ease 11G. tO. The significance test used to determine the
difference between disease activity score during visit 1 and
visit 2 was the Wilcoxon test.
‘14J3LE 1

_____________

____________

Paticast characteristir’s

________________________________________

No cardiovasenlar
01021155

110)

Symptomatic
ai0eriosclerosis
(n = tOO)

P~va1ues#

Cardiovascular risk factors s 1%)
Male sex
Age (years 1
Body mass index (0gM2)
Arterial Isyperteassion
Diabetes irietlitsis
Dyslipidesssi:s
Snssking
Family history of carilovascrilar disease
Drugs ai wsi,,,i11l,~,i ti,

51 (46.4)
56.00
25.6
40(36.4)

Antiplatetelet digs
Anticoagulassts
Nitrates
Betablockers
Diuretics
ACE iniubitoin
Angiotensin 11 receptor blockers
Ca2’ channel biockeri:
Oral glricose.lov’eHs.g ‘igdnta
Ins 111111
Slatiss
Other drugs

7 (6.41
27 (24.6)
1 (0.9)
19 (17.3)
11 15.5)
14)12.7)
5 (7.3)
7 16.4)
9 (6.2)
5 (4.6)
14(12.7)
5 4.6)

12 11)9)
9 (8.21
57(51.8)
411 (43.6)

57 (57)

72.00
26.40
67 (67)
30 (30)
50 (50)
61(61)
61(61)

69 (69)
36 (36)
18 (181
60 (60)
48 (48)
56 (56)
11 (11)
26 (26)
14(14)
21 (211
68(68)
8 (8)

Cardiovasc:il:sr events defining symptomatic arteriosclerosis %
Coronary heart diresac

Myocaa’dal mkarctiojs
Significart sti~eos( 0) ‘c rojiasy artrrir (oolioor:)i: 10
rmdings 1
Angina pectoris with signs ofmyocardksi :srlier6~
(e.g. exercise testing)
History of revascularizat,on
Cerebrovascular disease
tsclsemie stroke
Peripheral arterial occhisii’r disease
AnIde-brachial-index <0.9 and symptoms of claorliratio
is ternaitten 5
Angiograpb~ca)ly prove~i and symptoms of claudicatir
intermitteris
Ftistorv ofrreascelarization
Arteriosclerosis rf the costa
Arteriosclerosis ottlic kidsicy

——

—.
—

—

60
49
23

14
26
26
27
14

17
11

0.095
<0.001
0.085

<0.001
0.005
<0.00 1
0.01 7

0.03 8
<0.001
0.07
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.347
<0.001
0.178
<0.001
<0.001
0.299
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TABLE 1 -continued
Patient cirac;erislics

No cardiovascular

Syniptoruatic

events

arteriosclerosit

a

=

1 1(l)

(a

=

1 00~

P—valstcs’

Number of organs affected by cardiovascular events

1

72

2
s3

—

26

—

2

#The hvo patient gasps were compared using the Marni-Whitrcy-U.Tcsl (Or rurrerical data) or tOt X2’tert (for non-numerical data)

‘[ABLE 2
The numerical data selected foe lice data-based clinical disease profile and the disease
activity tCOtu
No cardicrascrlar rvetsts
Itt 1101

Parameter
Age (years)
Smoking (pacl~earsl
Niunber of children
Body mass index (kg/nt2)
Waist circumference (cm)
Hip circumfereitce (cm)
Waist hip ratio
Systolic blood presume left
arm supine (rsanHg)
Systolic blood presume
right arm supine (mmHg)
Systolic blood pressure left
arm standing lnsmHg)
Systolic blood presume
right arm standing (mmHgt
Heartdiatneter(cin)
Heartlungratio
Ankle brachial index right’5
Ankle brachial ittdex left5
QTtime (sec)
Peripheralheartrate
standing (bpml
Creatinin clearance
(mL!min per 1.73 m2)
Olucosuria
(negative 0, + = 1.
++= 2. +++ = 3)
Hemoglobin )g.’dL)
Monocytes (10°/L)
Blood sedinuentation rate
(mm/hi
Number of drugs
(on admission)
Numberofmedication
(current)
Number of admissions to
this hospital
Disease activity score

Method8

Maximttnt
valste

H
H
H
C
C
C
C
C

88.0
150.0
7.0
40.1
120.0
126.0
1.20
180.0

67.75
25.0
2.0
27.75
101.11

140.0

130.0

C

190.0

140.0

C

180.0

C

200.0

X
X
C
C
E
C

17.7
0.61
1.46
1.45
0,59
120.0

L

242.2

l_.

Mini-

75.
25.
mum
percelts In Median Percenti1n value

Max)mont
value

Mini
75.
25.
mum
perceittile Median percentile value

46.25

18.0

92(1

76.0

72.0

1.0

0.0

50.0

50.0

15.0

2.0
25.6
95.0
1)01
ri 94

1.0
23.25
82.0
91.0
:1.88

9
1)

14.5
56.0
71.0
9.75

6.0
42.40
140.0
124.:
1.20

3.0
29.73
109.0
110.0
1.94

110.0

85.9

95.0

130.0

110.0

90.0

140.0

120.0

100.0

140.0

120.0

11(1.0

14-3

13.5

105.1

1.00

56.0

Symptomatic atherosclerosis
In = 100)

—

12.5
0.43
1.06
1.07

P
value#

160.0

2.0
26.4
99.5
101.5
1.30
140.0

66.75
0.0
1.0
24.07
90.0
94.0
0.91
120.0

39.0 <0.001
13.0
0.018
0.0
0.028
16.59 0.085
71.0
0.006
78.0
0.078
0.78 0.006
90.0
0.003

20(1(1

160.0

1 35.0

120.0

85.0

0.005

8(1.0

225.0

155.0

1:1(1.0

120.0

8(1.0

0.001

80.0

19(1.0

150.0

130.0

120.0

8(1.0

0.007

9.41’

19.8
(1.71
1.51,
1.50
0.55

15.6
0.51
1330
1(32
0.40

13.9
0.48
0.95
0.86
0.37

11.3
0.38
0.42
0.43
0.21

160.0

16.6
11.56
1.15
1.13
0.43
88.0

78.0

68.0

44.0

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0,02

1511.1

93.3

72.4

54.6

15.2

<0.001

3.0

0.9

1:1.0

o.o

0.0

0.003

16.3
2.78
114.1’

14.0
(1.86
31.5

12.6
(3.59
13.0

11.2
0.40
6.0

8.4
0.00
1.0

0.011
0.079
0.086

6(1.9

0.35
72.0

0.35
0.76
3,79
:1.27
48.0

137.1

103.6

79.5

ln,91

1.0

((.0

9.0

0.0

L
L
L

17.1
3.41
105.0

14.4
(3.87
27.5

13.6
0.47
10.9

12.0
(3.29
4,11

3.7
0.05
2.0

H

10.0

4.0

2.”

1.1)

0

14.0

8.0

6.0

4.0

0.0

<0.001

0

11.0

5.11

4.9

2.0

0

14.0

9.0

7.0

5.0

2.0

<0.001

H

8.0

1.0

(‘.0

((.0

0

15.0

3.0

1.0

0.0

0.0

0.002

0

1.83

1.22

((.92

(1.67

0.25

1.79

1.49

1.27

0.41

<0.001

0.40

11.47

1.24
1.21
9,49
92.0

1.14
1.15
i~37

(I.))

2.67

Patients (7 without cosdievascslrr events. 6 svith syrnptonratic atherosclerosis) who had incompressible sickle ar(esies )=ABI S 1.51 were excluded from Gas analysis.
#The malone data obtained dining tIre two study periods scene corsipared osiug Mairrs-Whitaiey-t’-Test.
tMethod bywbich the data was obtained: H= histoiy,C = clinical examniatiorr.L iaboratorytesr. X= chest X-rsy,E = electrocaediograptiys 0 = others.
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Once give the disclosure provided herein, many features,
modifications, and improvements will become apparent to the
skilled artisan. Such features, modifications. and improve
ments are therefore considered part of the present invention.

17. Go A 8, Chertow GM, Fan D, McCulloch CE, Hsu C Y.
Chronic kidney disease and the risks of death, cardiovas
cular events, and hospitalization. N Engi J Med 2004;
351(l3):1296-305.
18. Third Report of the National Cholesterol Education Pro
gram (NCEP) Expert Panel on Detection, Evaluation, and
Treatment of High Blood Cholesterol in Adults (Adult
Treatment Panel III) final report. Circulation 2002; 106
(25):3143’.421.
19. Stoll M, Cowley A W, Jr., Tonellato P J, Greene A S,
Kaldunski M L, Roman R 7, et al. A genomic-systems
biology map for cardiovascular function. Science 2001;
294(5547): 1723-6.
20. Cowley A W, Jr. Genomics and homeostasis. Am J Physiol
Regul Integr Comp Physiol 2003; 284(3):R61 1-27.
21. Van Gaal L F, ‘vhnsant GA, De Leeuw I H. Upper body
adiposity and the risk for atherosclerosis. J Am Coil Nutr
1989; $(6):504-l4.
22. Clement D L, De Buyzere M L, De Bacquer D A, de
Iceuw P W. Duprez D A, Fagard R H, et al. Prognostic
value of ambulatory blood-pressure recordings in patients
with treated hypertension. N Engl J Med 2003; 348(24):
2407-15,
23 Sukhija R, Aronow W 5, Kakar P. Levy JA, Lehrman S G,
Balm S. Prevalence of echocardiographic left ventricular
hypertrophy in persons with systemic hypertension, coro
nary artery disease, and peripheral arterial disease and in
persons with systemic hypertension, coronary artery dis
ease, and no peripheral arterial disease.Am J Cardiol 2005;
96(6):825-6.
24. Puadhan A D, Manson J B, Rossouw J E, Siscovick D S,
Mouton C P, Rifai N. et al. Inflammatory biomarkers, hor
‘none replacement therapy, and incident coronary heart
disease: prospective analysis from the Women’s Health
initiative observational study. Jama 2002; 288(8):980-7.
25. Dandona P. Aljada A, Cisaudhuri A, Mohanty P. Garg R.
Metabolic syndrome: a comprehensive perspective based
on interactions between obesity, diabetes, and infiamma
~ion. Circulation 2005; 111(11): 1448-54.
26. Grundy S M. Age as a risk factor: you are as old as your
arteries. Am J Cardiol 1999: 83(10): 1455-7, A7.
What is claimed is:
l.A method for a data-based clinical disease profile assess
meat of a disease, the method being embodied in a computer
program stored on a non-transitory computer readable stor
age medium. the computer program being configured to run
on a computer processor. the method comprising:
creating, using the computer processor, a database stored
on the non-transitory computer readable storage
medium comprising a plurality of data records, wherein
each data record comprises a number of measurable
indicator parameters, wherein the data records are:
either in a first set wherein the data are collected from a first
group of individuals having said disease;
or in a second set wherein the data are collected from a
second group of individuals without said disease;
the method further comprising:
comparing, by the computer processor, said first set of data
with said second set of data for each measurable indica
icr parameter; and
selecting. by the computer processor, a profiling set for said
disease activity as a sub record of said measurable mdi
eater parameters including any of said measurable indi
cator parameters for which the comparison results in a
sta;ist~caily significant difference between data for said
measurable indicator parameter from the first set and the
second set.
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wherein the step of selecting compr ses using a correlation
set, wherein the correlation set is established on the basis
of measuroble indicator parameters from a relevant
number of individuals that forms the basis to correlate
members of said collection between measurable indica
tor parameters irrespective of whether or not statistically
significant, using the computer processor, at least two
differences of said measurable indicator parameters of
the correlation set, wherein the profiling set only coin
prises parameters having a P-value of less than 0.5 in a
statistical test comparing two groups, the statistical test
comprising one of a Mann Whitney I/test, student
t-test, or a X2 test, when comparison takes place;
using the profiling set and the correlation set to permit
personalized and targeted treatment of patients with
complex diseases or with a risk of developing the coin
plex diseases and/or to deternune trends of a disease
within a population,
determining, using flue computer processor, at least one
activity score for at least one disease in a population
comprising measuring the measurable indicator param
eters of the profiling set for said population and detcr
mining said activity score of said disease in said popu
lafion from an average of the sum of said profiling set,
wherein said at least activity score is established in raid
population over time in predetermined tinie intervals to
assess changes in snid population for said disease over
time.
2. The method according to claim 1, comprising c’alculat
ing, using the computer processor, the percentile distribution
of each measurable indicator parameter of said profiling set
for representation as color, shade or value coding reflecting
the percentile distribution.
3. The method according to claim 2. wherein said coding is
based on percentile ranges such as fertile, quartile. qoinrile,
sextile, septile, octile or nonile ranges of said percentile dis
tribution.
4. The method according to claims 2, wherein said first
group serves as a standard reference.
5. The method according to claim 1, wherein the upper
boundary of the P-value is taken from the group comprising
0.4, 0.3,0.2,0.1,0.05,0.025,0.01,0.005,0.0025 and 0001.
6. The method according to claim 1, wherein selecting data
sets from the first set and the second set for the sub rec ort of
said measurable indicator parameters is restricted to data sets
which were collected approximately within the last 5 years. 4

20
years, 3 years, 2 years, 1 year, 9 months, 6 months, 3 months,
2 months, I months, 2 ‘weeks, 1 week, 5 days, 2 days or 24
hours.
7. The method according to claim 1, wherein a population
is defined encompassing predefined groups of individuals,
wherein the step of selecting data sets from the first set and the
second set for the sub record of said measurable indicator
parameters is restricted to data sets wherein the groups of
individuals of the two groups stem from a population.
ra 8. The method of claim 1. wherein the predetermined time
irmrcrvals are chosen from the group comprising every 3
month, even’ six month, even’ year or every other year.
9. The method of damn 1, further comprising correlating,
10 usin/ Else computer processor, the changes witlun said at least
one activity score to envirnmnental difference between points

in time at which said at least one activity score is established.
10. Thu method according to claim 1, further comprising
correloting. using the computer processor, said measurable
20 indicr.tor parameters of a correlation set; and determining

positive raid/or negatne con’elations between different of said
indicator parameters.
It. The method according to claim 1, wherein said condi
tion rurd/or disease is arteriosclerosis, chronic obstructive
~ pnlmonary disease, astluasa, severe bacterial infections
—including pneumonia, sepsis, meningitis, endocarditis, and
acute or chronic viral infectinns, osteoporosis, an autoim
mane disease, ostenarthrosis, heart failure, drug dependency,
alcoholism, an allergy, cancer, diabetes mellitus Type 2 and
metabolic syndrome, arterial hypertension, obesity, smoking,
venous thrombosis or pulmonary embolism.
12. The naelhod according to claim 1, wherein the measur
able indicator parasneters ofthe profiling set are selected from
a group compnsing myocardial infarction, significant stenosis of coronary arteries as assessed by angiography, angina
-

pectoris with signs of myncardial ischemia, history of com—

nary bypass surgery, isehemic stroke, history of carotid siur
gery, ankle brachiat iadex <0.9, symptoms of claudicatio
lntermit;eas, significant stenosis of arteries and symptoms of
40 ctaudmeatio, history of peripheral bypass surgery, symptom
atic aortic aneurysm, infrarenal diameter >3 cm, renal artery
sterrons. uupaired renal finmetion with normal urine analysis,

history ut renal artery revameularization procedures, male sex,
arterial hypertension, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia. smok
45 ing arch positive family history’ for cardiovascular disease.
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